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Advertifement

THE Editor of the following fiieets feels it a duty

incumbent upon him, to lay before the public fome

particulars relative to the manner in which they came into

his pofleflion.

A confiderable time after the play of Vortigern was pro-

duced, he received from the hands of his foil about four

hundred lines of this play, in his own hand-writing, and

with them a folemn declaration, that they were faithfully

copied from ancient and original papers ; and that the re-

mainder fliould be tranfcribed with all convenient fpeed.

The title and two other leaves only were produced of the

old MS. and thefe were alferted to be all that ever would

appear in that Hate; the gentleman, i, e> the fuppofed ori-

ginal proprietor of the papers, having exprefled much difla-

tisfaClion at the objections made by the public to the un-

couthnefs of the orthography.

After frequent and urgent folicitation on the part of the

Editor tQ receive the remainder of the play, and waiting

many months, he at length obtained it from his fon,\with

this apology :
“ that the gentleman who gave them was of

** a capricious difpofition, and would only fufFer them to

<c be copied at certain times, when he was in the humour.**

With thefe representations, added to the repeated alfurances

of their being authentic, the Editor was obliged to remain

Satisfied, nor can he feel himfelf difpofed to ‘give implicit

credit to any aflertions that have been Since made from the

fame quarter ; as they ftand in dired oppofition to what had

been before Solemnly ftated as fad.

The Editor here thinks it neceflary, in order to prove his

right in publiftring this play, to Hate tht following quotation

a from



11 ADVERTISEMENT,
from a letter written by his fon, dated June 14, 1796,

“ As

“ you have yet no proof but my parole for the gift of

Henry II. I now tell you that I beg your acceptance of

“ the publication of Vortigern, and the whole of the

profits of Henry II.**

This piece is here given almoft verbatim from the MS.
which is not divided into A&s, nor in many places is any

pun&uation attended to. The lines in this play, as well

as in Vortigern, are numerated, and in many places erro-

neoufly. Of its merits the Editor has never intimated an

opinion, but he is encouraged by that of others better

enabled to form a judgment, and by their approbation is

emboldened to lay it before the public. One circumftance

relative to this produftion he thinks necelfary to advert to,

as it may poffibly at a future day lead to fome further know-

ledge of the true hiftory of this as well as the other papers :

Some months after this play was produced, the Editor acci-

dentally met with a paflage in the Biographia Dramatica,

of which the following is an extract : “ Henry I. and

“ Henry II. by Wm. Shakefpeare and Rob. Davenport.

** In the books of the Stationers Company, the 9th of

“ Sept. 1653, an entry is made of the above title; but what
* 4 fpecies of the drama it was, or whether one or two per-

“ formances, are fafts not afcertained. Whatever it might

“ be, it fuffered in the general havoc made by Mr. War-

“ burton’s fervant.”

The Editor has examined this entry, which was made by

Humphry Mofely, a bookfeller of that period, and finds it

ccrredlly Hated, but with the following additional plays en-

tered by the fame perfon, and on the fame day, viz. “The
“ Hiftory of Cardenio, by Mr. Fletcher and Shakefpeare,

tc and The Merry Devill of Edmonton, by Wm. Shake-

“ peare.” On enquiry, he is credibly informed by thofe

who knew Mr. Warburton above-mentioned, that a fire

happened at his houfe in the neighbourhood of Fleet-ftreet,

about



ADVERTISEMENT. ill

about 36 years ago, and deftroyed his efFe£b, amongft

which were many books and MSS.

When the fail above related was mentioned by the Editor

to his foil, he expreJJ'ed much furprife and fatisfaCiion ; ob-

serving that “ he prefumed the world would now no longer

“ entertain a doubt of the validity of the papers.** This cir-

eumftance, added to the general appearance on the face of

the MSS. of their having been fcorched by fire, gave addi-

tional weight to their fuppofed originality, and fuller con-

fidence to the Editor, in his intention of laying thefe plays

before the world. As this is probably the laft tim-i

he may ever find occafion to addrefs the public on the

fubjedl of thefe myfterious papers, fo long a matter of con-

troverfy with them, and of unfpeakable inconvenience to

himfelf, he thinks it neceflary here to declare, that he has

had no intercourfe or communication with the caufe of alt

this public and domefiic misfortune
,
for near three years, the

period at which the party alluded to quitted his houfe, except

one meeting had at the requefl and in the prefence ofMr.

Albany JVallis , of Norfolkflreet.

At this meeting for the fi rft time the party above-men-

tioned declared hiihfelf the author of all the papers, and

that he was about publifhing the fame to the world.

Of the truth of this declaration the public will form
their opinion ; but, let that opinion be what it may,

the Editor here mojl folemnly reiterates his protection, that

all fources of information that have ever reached him on

thefubjeCt of thefe papers , he has unrefervedly communicated

to the public ; ofwhom he afks that only to which hefeels and

knows he is jujlly and honeflly entitled, viz . to be confidered

by them as in honour and honefty utterly incapable, in every

eharatter either as affociate or principal, of intentional im~

pojlure, or of laying before them papers
, as genuine, which

,

whatever they may be, he did not believe to be of that de-

fcription.

DRAMATIS



DRAMATIS PERSONAE,
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Richard,
John,
Henry,

Thomas Becket.

Theobald, Archbifhop of Canterbury.

Lorude Clifford.

Robert, Earl of Leicefter.

Hugh, Earl of Chefter.

Roger Mowbray.

John de Salisbury.

Nicholas Breakspeare.

William, King of Scotland.

Queen Eleanor.
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HENRY THE SECOND

.

ACT i.

SCENE f.

France.

The Engli/h Camp and a Caftle befieged—K. Henry,

Hugh, Earl of Chester, Robert, Earl

of Leicester, and Roger Mowbray

—

Soldiers, &c.

Henry.

CAY noble Cheftcr! have yet mine Heralds
^ From out their brazen and long neck’d

tiumps,

Spoke Englilh thunder to thefe daftard French,
And hail’d their quick furrender of this fort?

Or will they ruffle Harry’s fmiling brow.
And by denial dare him to a fiege?

Ches. Dread Sir, they here attend your will.

Hen. Then let the Englilh lions roar !

B Heralds



HENRY THE SECOND,

Heralds found

.

Officer anfwers from the Caftle.

Off. Speak ! tvho are ye that do crave this

parley,

And with fuch loud and bellowing clangor, to

Wou’d from death’s fleep, awaken us to hear?

Hen. Unfurl my banner! let it wave on high,

That it refled the bloody colour’d coat

Of England’s lions rampant,

Upon yonder meagre looking Frenchman.
’Tis I! Harry bids ye to furrender !

Off. Then let proud Harry know, we’ll Hand
the fiege,

’Fore God we fwore allegiance to our King.

Hen . Am not I Plantagenet ? fon of Maude,
Who daughter was to noble Harry Firft, 2Q
And he third Son of Norman William !

Who is’t then, will dare uiurp my title ?

Off. King Lewis of France !

Hen Then (hort-mantled Harry bids ye be-

ware !

For as the tigrefs, when ftirr’d from her whelp,

Will piece-meal tear the intruding hunter.

So is’t with me, iflow’ring on thefe fmiles

Ye rouze the dunny fpirit of revenge.

A Horn without.

Whence is that found ?

Leic. ’Tis a meflenger my liege,

Who comes in hafte with letters to your grace.
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henry the second. 3

MeJJenger enters.

MejJl This pacquet is from Theobald Archbi-

fhopof Canterbury. This from your noble peers;

and laftly, this from Lady Eleanor your queen.

Hen

.

Come laft, and yet far fweeteft of theca

all. [Reads*
<c Though fhort my letter, yet do I know my
“ Harry's love will think it fweeter far, than
“ Alliothers—In brief your pacquets do relate,

“ That Stephen hath breathed his laft in th
? Abbey

“ Of Dover—your people all await to hail you
King. 40

<c But I the moft defire to fee thee, for O ! my
“ Harry, mine is the^tall ofeager love,

^ ihineEleanor,”

Thanks !—and yet it boots not that I fhoulcl

thank.

O! Stephen, living, thou did’ft wrong me much,
Ufurping both my crown and dignity

;

And in the fece of God, did’ft break that

oath,

Which truly to my mother thou did’ft fwear :

Yet for all this, do I now pity thee,

For thou ftand’ft ’fore a great, all-piercing judge 1

Whofe even hand, the fcale ofjuftice bears, 50
Whofe all commanding eye, fathoms the foul.

Searches e’en to the very thought of fin.

And proves himfelf at once a mighty god.
Wonderful and incomprehenfible !

So then by death, I now do gain a crown.
By death muft lofe it, is’t not fo good lord ?

Leic. Aye, an’t pleafe your grace.

B 2 Hen.



4 HENRY THE SECOND.
Ho:. Why look then how this fame death doth

feoff us,

Cozening our minds with fweet delufive thoughts,

Binding round our temples, the glitt’ring crown,

60

Whilft we, (fhort witted fools) accept the tafk,

Dream but of fmiles, look but for golden joys;

Now mark the chaflifement of our conceits,

This regal gem becomes a galling thorn,

Treafon, and a whole catalogue of ills,

That are attendant on a kingly Hate,

Rufh in upon our frail bark of nature.

Buffet us to and fro, with the fell blaft.

Which like a meagre chatt’ring ague fit,

Turns our Hern manhoods into peevifh fear, 70

JSours the full tide of fweet with bitternefs,

Till laflly tired with this dalliance.

The wick of life quite dwindled and bewailed,

We lay us down, beg only ground enough
To fink a grave, then groan and welcome death.

Ches. Prithee, my good lord, {land not fo pen-

five,

Hood not thus your face within your mantle.

You fpeak but of death ! whofe grinning vifage

So oft times you have dared in bloody fight.

Hen. No more, no more, give me your par-

dons, all, 80

I mufe too long O ! Almighty father,

Since your dread pleafure be to crown me king,

I do accept the truft. (kneels) But hear my
vow

;

Shou’d I, in dilcharge of this great office,

Either through ficknefs, age, or foul mouth’d

lie,

Be led from out the right courfe of juflice.

Then
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5HENRY THE SECOND.
Then (hall I hope for mercy at your hand ;

But, if willingly Ido fail, give me
Judgment, O give me death, iefs I crave not.

Leic. Wer’t not well, my lord, you (hip for

England, 90
Stephen hath friends yet left ?

Mow. Yea, truly ! full well we know, how
fickle,

Light and inconflant are the people’s loves.

Hen. Well ! he they as they may, I will not

budge,

England fhall henceforth be at my command,
Spight of thofe haughty fpirits that will dare

To crofs me mod in that which is my right

;

And fo (hall thefe intruding Frenchmen too.

Ere I go hence.

Ches. Be advis’d my lord, this delay —100
Hen. Sound ! I fay, 1 Vill nought of council

hear.

What ! have my courfe obflrudted by this mole*
hill,

This petty fort, mann’d with fuch palfied curs,

Such rav’nous lean back’d hounds, whofe looks

difgrace

The jellied prifoner that awaits to hear

The folernn judgment pafs’d upon his life;

l’de not give fifty, fifty ! nay not five

Of thefe, my fturdy bow-men, for a world

Of fuch loons. Prithee ! look how they do peep

Like craz’d and blinking owls from out their

nefts, 1 10

Shrinking at fight of the tow’ring eagle.

Draw, archers, draw your arrows to their fteels.

Ba Trumpet
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Trumpetfrom the Caftle .

Off. What are your offers ?

Hen. Ope wide your gates, furrender to our

wills,

Therein you’ll ’fcape the rod of correction.

Off. Sire, we fubmit, and lay us at your

mercy.

Hen . ’Tis well !

For the lion knows where to deal vengeance,

Where to fhew his mercy.
^

Gates open.

Come, Lords ! let's in, difpatch our letters

ftraight, 120

Then ihip for England*!

[Exeunt.

SCENE in London ,

A Room.

Enter Becket.

Beck . Why thus and thus it is, the matter ar*?

gu’d.

Both parts juftly weigh'd and well confider’d.

Judgment too given, with no partial tongue,

Will fpeak this verdiCt

Happinefs with ambition bears no kin,

For thus, content dwells not with ambition.

And he who lacks content, lacks happinefs

;
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This lab’ring mind then tells me, ’twou’d be
happy,

Yet whifpers, I wou’d fain be greater too ; 130
Peace ! thou vile intruding mafs of folly !

Thou’dR: willingly embrace two properties

Who bear fuch hatred and dread enmity,

That foon they’d kindle, blaze and burn thee up ;

Of one then make thy choice, more thou can’ft

not

;

Give me then greatnefs—hath not fortune bow’d
Stoop’d, cring’d, yea knelt that I thou’d raife her

up.

For what was Becket, but a poor man’s fon ?

That walks the common vulgar road of life.

Dies, when dead, is loft and quite forgotten. 140
What is Becket now? the friend of Theobald !

Who ranks in ftation and in dignity,

Next to the Kinghimfelf, yea, and more too,

For he doth bear the crown of Holy Church,
Is king and lord over the fouls of men.
And not of earthly matters, the frail judge.

%

Enter a MeJJenger.

Whence come you. Sir ?

MeJJ. From Theobald, who now is on his road

from Canterbury hither. He bad me fpeed be-

fore, and to yourfelf deliver this letter. 1 50

MeJJenger goes out .

Becket reads .

“ Beck. As I do tender thee Becket, moft dearly,

“ and fain wou’d bring thee to quick advancement,
fi

l do hereby greet thee with the title of Arch*
B 4 “ DEACON
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“ deacon ofmy Church, more [hall be thine ere
“ long. Thou know’ll the King will foon be here*
<e and if I can ferve thee ought there too, thou
<c may’ft command me.

Thine Theobald.”

What ! even fo, Archdeacon of my church.

Aye, and if my fenfes do not mock me.

More fhall be thine ere long, fo went the tune,

And in conclufion, “ Thou may’ft command
“me.” 160

Now, Becket, fay to thyfelf, wou’d’ft be poor ?

Wou’d'ft fhun ambition, wou’d’ft fpurn at great-

nefs,

No ! no ! thou’rt an hungred, and I’le feed

thee.

Off then, vile fuit
!
go cover filly knaves,

That know to cringe whene’er the great man
frowns

;

Henceforth be thou ftubborn, proud and haugh-

If majefty do frown ! knit thou thy brow;

If he do fmile, why then, be thou placid;

Yet always, bear in mind thy dignity. 170
But hold ! who is’t comes hither to lord me ?

Brave Harry
!
proud and haughty too as I,

Noble his fpirit, as his mind is great;

Diftant to thofe who mod he doth efteem,

Yea, in fo much, that no man e’er cou’d fay,

I was the friend, the favour’d of my Prince;

If fo, Becket, how compafs thy great ends ?

Shame, thou fickle mind, wilt thou flag at laft

?

Doth not the feaman, for fome hundred marks,

Plough the rude waves, and in a little cafe, 180

Scarce bigger in compafs than a needle’s eye

When floating on this wond’rous element,

Doth
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Doth he not rifle both health and life to boot.

And (hall Becket be afraid ? fye S lhame on’t

!

O ! attend then each organ of the foul.

Hear thy ftern lord’s peremptory decree.

And on thy coronet grave thou thefe words

:

If Becket lives, then lives he in greatnefs
j

If not, why then content, will Becket die;

Life, fans renown, a thing fo lowly is, 190

That dufky oblivion were fweeter tar.

Enter John de Salisbury, afterwards Becket’s
Secretary .

How now, what news, good Salitbury ?

Salts. The noble Henry, by exprefs we learn,

Is landed on the Welch coaft.

Beck . So foon ?

Sails. Moft truly, Sir, and it flhou’d feem as if,

The roaring furge were proud to bear him up.

Afar t lie waves came tow’ring towards his (hip,

And dipt his pendant in the wat’ry clouds;

At length, quite hoarfc, they bow’d their ftub-

born backs, 200
Crook’d their pointed tops, then foon diftolving.

Bath’d and fondled the tough and well ribb’d

bark, s

In plains of milky and thick fpanglcd foam.

The blanket fails fwell’d as -though- they wou’d
crack

And fhiver the twitted cords that held them.

Both winds and waves in amity were leagu’d,

•A-nd ftrove who moft cou’d aid his homeward
courfe.

Beck . Comes he to London ?
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Salts . Aye !

And purpofes his coronation draight. 2 10
Beck . Then Heaven grant, as he is brave and

.

jud,
#

That in uprightnefs, he/rule his people,

And ’fore all, that he in no wife ufurp
The high and facred rights of holy church !

Salts

.

Fear him not. Sir.

Beck. But I do fear, and much, let me tell

thee

;

Good Salifbury ! I have obferved thee well,

In fading, in prayer, and in merriment.

And find thee patient, devout, and fober,

A man, as ’twere, purg’d of earthly fin, 220
Upon whofe foul bled virtue damp’d her feal,

And mark’d it for her own

;

One, to whofe care, I wou’d intrud the key

That thou might’d read the fecrets of my foul,

Prithee to me, bow not obedience !

I am not wont to let my tongue fpeak praife.

When my whole mind bears it not company.

Salts. So great is the praife. I fo unworthy.

That fhould I drive to anfwer as I ought,

My fimple tongue wou’ d mar my wilh to thank
you. 230

Beck . Let the defire fuffice/ then for the adt

;

Long have I laboured to reward thy truth,

And now that fortune hath advanc’d me high,

And placed her budding branch within my hand,

I will pluck off one tender flow’r or twain

Which nourilh’d under my afpiring fun,

Shall bloom and carpet out thy walk of life,

With tiffu’d and thick embroider’d honours.

Henceforth, then be thou Becket’s Secretary !

Who now is titled Theobald’s Archdeacon. 240

Salts,
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Satis* How, my good Sir ?

Beck

.

Aye, and hath a voice, will plead in’s

behalf,

Prithee, o’erlook this paper

!

Sails. In faith, *tis even fo.

Beck. Too long we tarry, come let’s away,

And greet the noble Theobald who ere this, -- •

Is fafe arriv’d at Weilminder.

Scene in Wales .

Lord de Clifford’s Caftlc.

Enter Rosamond with a Book .

Rofa. Wherefore, fhou'd I thus read the works

of man ?

Is not thy book, O ! nature, fweeter far

;

Can all the found and ftudied argument, 250
Or the high fpeech of proud philofophv

Raife in this mind fuch grand, fuch heav’nly

thoughts,

As the bright Eaft, where the hot blazing fun.

Now mounting upward, ’gins his daily courfe,

Staining the firmament with crimfon hue,

Or wou’d ye blur a thoufand, thoufand leaves,

You ne’er cou’d fpfeak of beauty half fo well

As yonder hyacinth ! whole leaf is fring’d

With the big gli 1
1
’ring drop of chryftal dew.

That trembles, moifiens, and now melts away,

260
Farewel ! thou blotted page, I’ll read no more.

- Enter Henry and Mowbray.

But who comes here, ’twere bed I fhould retire.

Hen.
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Hen. Stay ! fweeted lady, I conjure thee, (lay,

O fly not thus like nimble footed flag !

But chance, thou art fome fairy of the morn.
Gathering a Chrid thorn, or pretty night (hade.

To fill thine evening incantation up.

Roja. What fhou’d I do ?

Hen. Mowbray, an thou lov’d me look not on
her, 270

For if thou do’d, thou’lt burn with that fame
fire

That I do now. So, prithee leave me flraight.

Mow. My gracious Sir, be not over rafh.
> a

Hen. Leave me! I charge thee, and quickiy

too.

Mow. I mud obey •

0 grant this morning, which now looks fo bright#

Prove not hereafter Harry’s blacked night.

Hen. Speak, what art thou ? of woman the

mod fair.

Roja. I am daughter, Sir, of Lord de Clif-

ford,

My name is Rofamond. 280

Hen. O, that I cou’d mellow this iron tongue,

And fafhion it to mufic of foft love.

But fo it is, from my childhood, upwards,

1 have been bred in hoarfe and jarring war.

My bud of youth, within a camp was fpent y

There have I fat upon a foldier’s knee,

Whild round my neck was twin’d a giant arm
So toughly fat, that one might fay, indeed.

The finews that did work it were of brafs

;

There ’twas I learnt the foldier’s untun’d fong,

The morning onfet, and the bloody fray. 290
Here
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Here cours’d the briftly main’d and foaming

fteed.

With fire-fpitting eye, and trampling hoof!

Upon whole back beftrode an Englilh knight

!

Unnumber’d were the youths of France he Hew,

Or Bourbon’s Tons, or Orlean’s proud heirs !

How many pedigrees and cotes d’armures

Beneath his mighty arm were blotted out ?

Whilft fmoaking from their horfes flanks, ran

down
The blood of all their proud nobility. 300
Then wou’d he tell, how long the fight did laft.

From fix i’the morn tillevening clocks told eight,

How then they bore from off the blood-ftain’d

field.

Their clay-cold fathers, brothers, countrymen;

Here wou’d they paufe awhile,

For memory did whifper pleafures paft,

Till I, with childifh innocence look’d up
And bad them to go on. But O ! the fight

Turn’d towards Heaven, where their glift’ring

eyes,

Whilft the big tears from off their rugged chins,

3 10

Rain’d down upon my young and beardlefs face ;

1 wou’d have chid filence, butcou’d not ;

For if fuch fturdy hearts as theirs cou’d melt,

Why then methought, there muft be caufe in-

deed.

This lady was my fchool, thus was I taught.

And if fuch tales can pleale thy tender ear.

Rough and unpolifh’d, as moft true they are,

Behold the man will fit the live-long day,

Of ling’ring fieges, marchings, battles tell,

Where thirfty Mars fo glut hath been with blood

320
That

\
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That fick’ning appetite yearn’d out.—No more !

Rofa. I pray you, Sir, accept a maiden’s

thanks

;

Your phrafe fo aptly paints the tale you tell,

It but proclaims you foldier, that you are.

Enter Nurse.

Nurfe. My gentle miftrefs, my fweet lady,

rare news,

Rare news !

Rofa. How Nurfe ?

Nurfe. In footh, I lack breath, but tell me,
pretty Rofe, where haft been fweet-heart ? by my
faith, I have fought thee a long hour, O ! me.
A man, come away lady, he hath a vile wicked

look withal.

Hen . Truly, Nurfe, do’ft think fo dame ?

Nurfe. Aye, marry do I, why look ye lady, ITe

be fworn to’t then, why his wickednefs hangeth

at’s eye, as -doth the ivy bufh at wine feller’s

door. O l the rogue.

Rofa. Silence, Nurfe, I befeech thee, filence.

Nurfe. O ! thou mad dancing man, thou
w icked piper, but I will ftop thy cheating mufic,

marry will I. Come lady, you muft to your
father ftraight.

R.ofa. Farewel, Sir,

Nurfe. Aye, go too, vile man, go mend thy-

felf, farewel.

[
Exeunt

.

Hen.
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Hen. Yet one word more! nay gone ! then fare

thee well !

Sweet Rofe of England, blufhing innocence.

Farewell to Harry's peace alike farewell
t

For what avails my crown, or kingly pow’r.

My look majeftical, commanding awe,

My ermin’d robe, my feeptre-griping hand.

My golden throne, my fretted canopy, 350
My pliant court, and all this fhew of pomp,

What avaii thefe, when peace, fweet peace is

gone ?

But now Harry was himfelf ; was a King !

How chang’d his high condition ! now a Have !

This England and the million fouls therein.

All cou’d this my little brain encompafs;

And now the verieft peafant in my land.

Is in his mind, a God compar’d to me;
For I am Have to love, and what is love ?

An ever burning and confuming fire, 360
A knawing viper in the heart, a thorn

Upon the nightly pillow—Enemy
To lleep, that under femblance of cold death

Rocks all our cares in foft oblivion.

Enter Mowbray,

How is’t Mowbray that thus you dare intrude

And rudely break upon our meditations?

Your abfence wou’d better have befeem’d you.

Mow. I meant not to offend your grace.

Hen . Why truly Mowbray I believe thee honefl!

But well thou kuow’fl how peevifh men do grow,

37°
When all within is not at eafe.

But to thine errand, what wou’d’ft thou with us?

Mow .
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Mow

.

The Lord de Clifford greets your fafe re-

turn,

And loyally doth tender you his love ;

He hath moreover pray’d your grace t’accept

His goods and caftle to your prefent ufe.

Hen. Stands he number’d with thofe that have
been ours ?

Mow. Yea, for he oppos’d th’ambitious Ste-

phen.

Hen. Why thenwe do receive his proffer’d love,

And for this night, we title him our hoft. 380
Tomorrow we muft on towards London.

Mow . I fhall make known your royal pleafure.

Hen. Why do fo—and tell the Earl of Chefter

And Lord Robert that I wou’d fee them ftraight.

Look that you alfo bear them company.
[Exeunt.

A Street in London .

Two Gentlemen meeting.

1fl Gent. Wil’t pleafe you tell if the King pafs

this way.

2nd Gent. In faith, I wou’d inftrudt kind Sir,

but lack the means you began anfwer where

I myfelf wou’d fain have queflioned.

1ft Gent. Goes he not to Weftminfter?

2nd Gent. So I have heard by the way, by one

of Theobald’s gentlemen, who further did inftruft

me of his coronation.

1Jl Gent. Will it be long ere that ?
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2nd Gent . Tomorrow by twelve o’th’ clock.

i[t Gent . If report bely him not, he lacks nor

wifdom, nor courage.

2nd Gent . Of that methinks the French can

give us better account.

Drums without , andflouting.

So then we have not loft our labour. Sir, the cla-

morous and o’er joy’d people give note of his ap-

proach.

\ft Gent . We will if’t pleafe you retire from out

the common way and thereby ’fcape the croud.

2nd Gent . Moft willingly.

[Exeunt.

Enter King Henry, Earl of Leicester,

Mowbray, Lord de Clifford, Sol-

diers, and People fhouting .

—

Peo. Long live King Henry ! God fave King
Henry ! Jong live the King—

.

Hen. My friends and citizens ! I thank ye all!

Not as a King, but as an Englilhman

And brother. We are all children alike, 410
One earth doth nourifh us, one only blood

Runs through our veins, animates our bodies;

And is in property lo palling rare,

It ftamps ye on this earth fo many gods !

From every nation; bring me forth one foul,

Place too an Englilhman among the reft,

And if he carry not the mark fo

C
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That I do (ingle him, and him alone.

May I ne’er look for happinefs to come.
My Englifh hearts, my loving countrymen, 420
When in the fertile plains of Normandy,
My harrafs’d foldiers have enrounded been.

With French, that number’d wou’d make five

times ours,

When this gay glitt’ring troop we had attack’d.

Routed and broken down ; not even then

Cou’d all my joy for fuch a victory,

Give half the pleafure that I now do feel,

In finding thus my people, at the laft,

True to their God, their country and their King.

Peo. Long live the King ! God fave the King (

long live King Henry.

Trumpet founds.

Enter Queen Eleanor, with Prince Richard
and John her Sons.

Ele. Where, where is my love ? where is my
Hufband ?

Hen. Here, my Nell, come to thy Harry’s

arms
;

\.KJJes her.

Do’ft love me flill, ha’ft not forgot me ‘jade ?

Ele . In forgetting thee, my Harry, I (hou’d

Forget myfeif !
forget indeed to breathe !

For thee I live ; thou art my cleared: half,

O ! how cou’d I bear this life without theeT)

Rich. My honour’d father

!

John. My long loll parent
! 440

Hen.
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Hen. Rife honed Dick, how fares it my good

John ?

-Thy father’s bleffings light upon ye both :

[Embraces them .

Now let’s on my Nell, for I lack red !

And for the morrow’s fun that rifing will heap

Labours on our head, we’ll be prepar’d.

Look Lords, you hold yourfelves in readinefs.

For ’tis our fix’d intent that we be crown’d

On the morrow, by twelve, at Wedminder;
Be this proclaim’d throughout our city 1

And fee moreover, that every hall

Be dock’d with viands, that fo our people

May (hare with us the joy of fuch a day.

Thy hand fweet Nell 1 come ! my Sons, let’s on.

[Exeunt .

People fhouty Drums beat.

SCENE Weftminfter Abbey.

Enter King Henry, Queen Eleanor, Prince

Richard, Prince John, Theobald,
Leicester, Chester, Mowbray,
Lord de Clifford, Earls , Ba-

rons, Bijhops, Heralds , according

to their Dignities .

Hen. I pray thee, Theobald, is there not a
place

Now vacant here, that mud ere we proceed
Be fill’d ? I mean our feat of Chancellor.
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cTheo. Why truly noble Sir, there is.

Hen . Then mark me, Theobald. Thou art

worn in years, u-

And cou’d inform us, where to make our choice,

Wil’t pleafe ye, do fo ?

Theo . Humbly I thank your grace, for Tingling

me
As fitting, now to offer fuch a man. 460
One Becket I well know, a goodly clerk.

Whom late for fundry virtues ho poflefs'd,

I did advance unto the dignity

Of mine Archdeacon.
Hen . 'Tis enough, bring him before us ftraight l

If thou do’ft know him worthy fuch a place,

We’ll not queftion further, but Tingle him ~

To fill our empty feat, bring him before us !

Enter Becket.

Why, truly, he hath a comely figure I
—

And likes me well, thy hand my good Becket. 470
Take thou this place, and henceforth know thy-

felf

Our juft and true appointed Chancellor.

Beck. What gratitude remains in Becket’s

breaft,

Shall ever toil to prove his earned: love,

And fhevv him worthy your prefent bounty.

Hen , Not unto me thy gratitude thou ow’d:,

But unto Theobald here, ’tis he alone

Thou ought’ft to thank, therefore 1 charge thee,

friend.

That which to Caefar ’longs to Czefar give. 480
If after, thou’d’ft pleafe me, I’ll tell thee howl

With
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With juftice, and with truth, thine office fill.

Deal with my people as befits a man,

And more I afk not. Now, let us be crown’d.

[They crown him in form , and all the No~

bles hail him by the title of Henry II,

King of England,

Hen. My good Archbifhop !
prithee tell me

now,

Is it ought fave form, or muft I wear this ?

[ Holding his finger up to the Crown .

Theo. ’Tis but the form, my liege, thus being

crown’d,.

You may or wear it, or flraight pluck it off.

[He takes it off.

Hen. Then bear it hence !

’Tis not weighty enough for my beaver,

Neither fits it fo eafy as my cap;

Bring hither my bonnet

!

[They bring it , he puts it on, and rifesfrom hisfeat .

My gracious lords ! had I not wherewith all

To pay in part, the debt I owe you now,

I ne’er cou’d thus have knelt to take a crown,

And kept the blufh of fhame from off my cheek;

For on my fhoulders you have heap’d a debt,

A mighty debt ! a crown and kingdom too 1

And for the fame, thus have [ now to offer—500

[They bring two maps.

This roll doth fhew you England as it flood.

When Harry Firft, my grand fire, reign’d your
King;

oc And
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And this poor dwindled map, now marks ye out.

How your domains did (land in Stephen’s time.

Which now I blufh indeed to look upon !

And thus at once do cancel and make void.

[Throws it to the ground.

In its place I reftore again the firft,

[Takes it up and lays it down again .

And add thereto the whole of Picardy,

Anjou, and part of fertile Poidtiers ! 51Q
Befides one hundred fourfcore thoufand marks,

Which we now place within our treafury.

Theo. My tongue alone fhall fpeak your people’s

thanks.

Additions fuch as thefe do counterpoife

The crown with which you are inverted now.

Hen. O wou’d my talk were ended here j but

no,

A judgment muft be utter’d ere we part

In words fo heavy, and fo rude in found.

As make my very heart indeed to weep.

Now Leicester ! bring hither that felf fame roll,

Which late in France we did think meet to pen,

[Leicefter rifesfrom his feat and delivers it>

then returns to his ptace again.

Though well the feats around us here are fill’d,

Ifet fome there are that naked do appear.

Lacking their noble owners. Where is t ?

What filent all! then by your leaves I’ll fpeak.

[Holds up the Roll which Leicefter gives him .

Herein is catalogued of all our Peers,

The titles and their feparate dignities,

Of
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Of whom the greater part to ns feem true ;

Yet damned treafon hath been meddling here 530
And fmear’d the names of fome we tender’d moft ;

Where is Earl Ranulph ? where’s the Lord Fitz-

Hugh ?

Lord John, Lord Owen, and the Lord Fitz Urfe,

Be.fides fome Knights and others of lefs note,

That (hould be prefent ? Why anfwer they not ?

c
Iheo. We wou’d, but dare not plead in their

behalfs.

Hen. Be it made known, the five we here did

name
Guilty of blackeft treafon, we pronounce I

—

For, that they did ’gainfl me their lawful King,

54°
With.hell-hatch’d treafon, wantonly confpire !

Aiding the proud ambitious Stephen !

If one of them within our realm be found,

On him an hundred marks we will beftow.

That, or alive or dead, brings him before us;

As for the reft, that rather were drawn in,

(For that their betters led them on the way.)

Our gracious pardon unto fuch we grant !

But we (hall tent them clofe ; if they do flinch,

Why then they look for mercy but in death
! 530

Now let the drum and trumpet fpeak our joy,

The reft be feafting, mirth and revelry.

[Takes Eleanor's handy they retire in the

order in which they entered.

c 4 A Chamber
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A Chamber .

Enter Becket alone.

Beck. The child that hath enough, will mewl
for more.

We from the cradle then are Bill the fame,

Eager to climb ambition’s golden tree.

Looking but upward to the topmoft branch ;

Nor thinking once, if back we wou’d return.

That we the boughs have bent, and broken fo,

That there is but to go on and gain the point.

Or headlong we mull totter down again. * 560
How fet my robes now I am Chancellor?

Why well
!

yet fome there are that envy me,
And will do much to pluck them from my back !

Am T then firm ? is ev’ry bough beneath

Unbent, unbroken? I wou’d they were fo !

But I to mine own ufe have placed monies

That ’long not unto me, but to the King.

That’s the branch I lo hard have borne upon !

’Tis there ! 1 cannot anfwer to the charge;

What matters it? I flill am with my Prince, 570
The cherilh’d and unrival’d favQurite !

By holy church, I do defy them all!

And thou intruding Mowbray, have a care !

Bufy Lord Clifford, look thou to thyfelf

!

Or at one blow, I will cut fhort your buds

!

Then as the flower that’s pluck’d, I’ll leave ye

both

To droop and wither, hang your heads and die.

Enter
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Enter Salisbury.

Whence come you Salifbury ?

Salts. From Theobald!

Whofe age and ficknefs brings him nigh to death !

5 So

He fain wou’d on the inftant fpeak with you.

Beck . Ell to him ftraight !

But tell me whither is the King?

Salis. Himfelf with Mowbray and the Lord de
Clifford

Are gone to hunt at Woodftock, as I hear.

Beck. Is not the Queen gone thither too ?

Salis . No! my lord.

Beck. Depart fo foon, and leave fair Ellen

here !

What think’ft thou, good Salifbury ? Is’t not
ftrange ?

Salis. It lieth not in me to ’folye the matter

!

590
Beck. At leifure, we’ll look further into this

—

*Tis not meet to tarry now, fo follow me

!

[Exeunt.

> )

Woodftock
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Woodjtock Bower.

Henry and Rosamond.

Hen . O, wherefore love, do’ft change complex-
ion thus ?

I charge thee, I do befeech thee, fear not !

Wer’t not that thine eyes are two luftrous ftars.

And pierce the knotted bow’rs that enround thee,

Wer’t not for thofe lips breathing perfumes fo

fweet,

That men will haunt around this fpot to know
Whence fuch things come, O 1 wer’t not for all

thefe, 600
I’d tell thee love, and truly too, thou’rt fafe !

And fecret from the piercing eye of man.

Roja. Indeed it were too foon to leave your

Queen !

Your abfence will engender in her mind
Some dark fufpicion, which may ripen ftraight.

And bring forth jealoufy, defpair and rage !

Let not thus your heated blood o’ercome you

!

Be rul’d! ’twere better fo for both of us.

I will be thy jailor, love! and bind thee 610
With fofteft flow’rs, feed thee with my kiffes!

L

So thou wilt be rul’d by me, my Harry !

Hen . Wou’d I were a God !

That yielding, I might honour more my chains I

I am content, do with me as thou wil’t.

A Horn
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A Horn founds without.

That is the fignal 'tis Mowbray comes

!

Enter Mowbray.

Well, Mowbray ! what news ?

Mow

.

A meflenger from Becket is arriv’d !

Who brings fad tidings o’th’ good old Theobald.

Hen. Alas! what of him ? 620

Mow . ’Tis thought, my liege, he’ll not live

' out the day.

Hen . My good old Friend 1 my honeft Coun-
fellor,

Muft I now lofe thee? muft we part fo foon

?

To horfe then Mowbray ! I’ll follow thee.

[Mowbray goes out.

Adieu, my love ! farewell my Rofamond !

[Kijfes her.

Rofa. That kifs was thine, my Harry, and fo

fweet

It feem’d, as it wou’d challenge one of mine

!

Hen. Then give it love !

[She kijfes him .

Rofa. Thine ! will I keep fo clofe within my
lips,

A zephyr diall not dare intrude upon’t ! 630
When thou return’ll, I’ll give it back again.

Hen.
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Hen . Farewell! adieu!

[Exit.

A Chamber.

Theobald on a Bed Jleeping .

—

Becket feated

by him .

The dying man, that can thus fweetly

lleep,

Muft wear a foul within this outward flefh,.

That knows no fin—how gently heaves his bread.

All cover’d with the filky fnow-white beard ;

He fmiles as if an angel kifs’d his lips,

And whifperM him ofjoys that were to come !

Sweet foul ! thou had an everlading feat,

A throne in Heav’n above. Cou’d men but
look.

And fee a fight like this, they were i\\ bled !

Sin wou’d grow out of date, wou’d be forgot

!

Enter Henry.

Hen . How does the good old man ?

Becket rifes .

,

Beck . He fleeps my liege !

Hen . And looks as fweet as any new-born
babe 1

[Henry fits in Beckers place.

Methinks
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Methinks the regifter of men’s bid ads
Bears not one ftain from any deed of thine ;

And if it did, thou haft been penitent,

And dropp’d fo many tears for the offence,

That clean the blot is wafh’d away ; O
!
joy,

To find that virtue hath fo much reward,

As thus to fmile even on death himfelf

;

That angel, who ranks firft in Heav’n above,

Can only tell thy happinefs to come ;

For fuch a place it is that thou muft fill.

Soft ! he moves, my good old heart, how fares

it?

Theo. What ! my King, my fovereign here ; I

am Sir,

As one that from a gentle fieep awakes 660
To bid farewel to thofe on earth he loves $

And lay his foul upon the lap of peace.

Until *tis nurs’d into eternal blifs.

To you, 1 have a faithful fervant been.

And toil’d thefe many years ; but now ’tis pad,
If ought I at your hands have merited,

I fain wou’d crave a boon, ere I go hence.

Hen

.

Thou haft it. Tell it I befeech thee.

Theo. Inveft good Recket, with thofe dignities

That ftraight 1 fball give up unto your Grace.

670

Hen. By holy thorn ! I fwear it (hall be done.

Theo. Approach me, Becket. I have been thy

friend !

Then take a friend’s laft council—There’s thy

King

!

Above him fits enthron’d a greater ftill

;

Whilft on this earth thou can’ft thy Prince obey,

And charge thy inward confidence with no fin,

Do
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Do it I charge thee ; he will efteem thee for’t.

Men will blefs thee for’t, God will fave thee

for’t,

Thus have I done. But, oh! beware of pride.

For thou waft nothing, art grown into pow’r.

If thoudoft find ambition ftir within, 680
Look back to what thou waft, and be content ;

Remember this, and then thou art mod happy.

Beck

,

I fhall Sir.

Theo. I wou’d my liege, a little more with you,

But no ! I cannot—O ! Heav’n ! Heaven !

[Dies,

Hen . Yet ftay awhile
—

’Tis done—all’s over.

This body late poflefs’d with faculties.

How motionlefs ! thofe lips that mov’d but now,

To utter mufic fuch as angels do,

Quite ftill ! one little figh bore hence his foul 690
Into the higheft heav’n!—Comeforrow!

For as I prefs this hand, my tears fhall flow,

Bearing like company with my kifles.

Beck, Adieu; my friend! my Theobald 1

Ihe King rifesfrom the Bed.

Hen, The care of his interment fhall be thine !

As owing moft thou beft can’ft honour him.

Beck. I fhall fee it done my liege.

Hen

,

Follow me now, for I wou’d fpeak with

thee.

Looking back to the Bed

.

Farewel, my Theobald 1 farewel for ever.

[Exeunt.

Enter
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Enter Queen Eleanor.

Ele. Is’t that my looks are channel’d with old

My body crook’d, or that my mind’s grown
four ?

Am I Queen Ellen, Harry’s lawful wife ?

Why yes! and yet it fhould feem ’twere not fo,

Where lies my offence ? am I barren ? No.
Have I then borne but women children ? Yes

!

Men I have brought forth ! what wills he more ?

Wherefore fliou’d he thus leave me, I know not ^

And in footh I muft fit calmly down
And weep his abfence ; were this the woman ?

No
; I’ll chace him home, by Heav’n I will.

Enter Prince Richard.

Well, my Richard, where haft been my fon *
Rich . I parted now with John de Salifbury,

Who did inftrud: me of fad tidings.

Ele. What fayeft thou ?

Rich. Theobald, that good old man, alas !

is dead.

Ele. Then peace to his departed foul.

Unter

1
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Enter Prince John.

John . I will not fpeak of what thou know’ft

already.

Ele. I from thy brother heard the heavy news !

But tell me who dofb think will fill his place ?

Rich . Our chancellor the goodly Becket.

John. So have I heard, by defire of Theobald,

Who dying did requeft it of our father. 720

Ele. Thy father, fayd’ft thou ?

John. Yes.

Ele. Hath he then been to London ?

John. Aye, and is ere this at Woodfcock.

Ele. Leave me awhile 1
—

—

[
Exeunt the Princes

.

What ! hither come ; return’d too, and not fee

me !

For dying Theobald thou cou’d’ft quit thy fport.

And leave the chafe > but for me 1 ’twere too

much !

O! * tis fome other paftime takes thee hence,

But it (hall coft thee dear ! By Heav’ns ! it fhall,

I am a woman ! have a woman’s mind 1 730
Tenderly can love, can hate, and revenge,

And will do fo, cofl what it may

—

Now let me fee, what it were beft to do

!

Becket ! in this methinks, might ferve me well !

I can my fons command, I ord Leicefter too !

And have a voice, which can in France do much!
I will about it, and raife fuch a ftorm,

Will need a greater Bill, than he, to quell.

Enter
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Enter John de Salisbury,

Speak ! art thou not Salifbury, Becket’s friend ?

Salis. Yes, an’ pleafe your highnefs. 740

Ele. Then tell me, where is he ?

Salis. With Theobald who lays now at Weft-
minfter.

so
Ele. ’Tis well, I will unto him there.

[Exit Queen.

Salis. How wrapt (he feem’d in thought ! what
can it mean ?

And faid that (lie wou’d unto Becket ftraight !

’Tis jealouly, that ftirs within her breaft.

Alas
!
poor Queen ! indeed, I pity thee!

And thou too Becket, my good lord and mafter,

For thee I fear, for thee in filence weep ;

Thou’rt but a man, art frail, haft many faults

;

Cou’d I but lull the bufy thought within,

Or flop thefe words that play upon my tongue.

Still crying out

Thy fortunes Becket, will prove thy ruin.

Cou’d I do this, I then were happy ; but no !

Awake, or in my dreams ’tis ftill the fame ;

There’s fomething more in this than phantafy

;

Yes ! ’tis culled pride, that will undo thee !

Iknow thee but too well ; thou haft a mind
Wou’d lord a world, and think that world too

fmall
:

760
Will Harry bear all this ? Impoflible !

D The

>tX

i
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The whole fum’d up, brings it to this at laft ;

Becket muft fall 1 but he will greatly fall—
I’ll labour to flop this, tho’ much l dread
My labours will both vain and fruitlefs prove.

[Exit.

A Chamber.

On a Table many Papers .

Becket.

Chancellor! Archbiftiop !-—but one ftep more,-—
Rome’s holy crown ! and then I am content.

That is my aim—That’s the throne I’d fill

!

More I cannot ! lefs I wrould not ftoop to.

Now for the means—Will gold do this ? why aye ;

770
And what will gold not do ? Do’ ft want a friend f

' Gold will buy thee one ! Do’ft lack efteem ?

Lend but thine ore to all, and thou wilt gain it.

Would’ft cut thy neighbour’s throat ? gold will

do that

;

Would’ft drink, wou’d’ft game, wou’d’ft wench,

’twill do all thefe.

Nay and much more too—then it (hall ferve me.
As it hath done others, and make me loon.

That which on earth I feek—No lefs than Pope.

Thefe letters to my fecret friends in Rome
Shall be difpatch’d and with them as much coin,

780
Befides
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Betides good items of what more will follow,

As (hall make them mod excellent miners.

But hold ! here comes the Queen.

Enter Eleanor.

Ele. How fares our good Archbifhop.

Beck. A little fad, or fo 1 an’t pleafe your Grace.

For that 1 have for ever loft my friend !

Ele. Griev'd thou for thy friend ! what then

fhou’d I do ?

Lofing at once a King, a friend, a hufband ?

Tell me, thou holy man, is it a fin

To rave, to curfe and feek revenge for this !

Beck

.

Ylady, ’ this thou ftiou’d’ft bear and be

0 content.

Wou’d'ft thou to quench thy third, drink of the

fea }
' ,o

\r Or would’ftffuel add to quench the fire ?

'Twere betfeV thou did’ft fo! than comfort me
With words fo tame ! I will not heed thy coun-

cil

!

Beck. Befeech you, hear me madam l

Ele. Inftrud me to raife hell, I’ll liften then !

Or tell me tales of thofe that have been wrong'd,
And for a term of years have borne it here !

[
Pointing to her heart.

Feeding the mind with thoughts of fweet revenge

!

Do this, and I will fwallow up thy words,
As greedily as wolf his panting prey.

D 2 Beck.
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Beck

.

I know thee wrong’d, and knowhow hard
it is

To bear {uch wrongs, and bid the mind be ftill

!

Yet be not over rath my gentle Queen !

For though revenge be fweet, ftill there is yet,

A fting more poignant far,—Silent contempt !

Ele. But that I cannot put on ! for my heart

Wou’d burft, were I to fuffer fuch negled, 810
And not proclaim it to mens ears, with voice

Of thunder’s felf, that all at once cries out,

Revenge and juftice!

Whatfoe’er thou wou’d’ft, Til do it for thee ;

So thou’lt but walk with me in this affair.

But now thou art in dignity fo high, j-r—
With me it refts not to aid thee further! -

Beck. Hold, madam ! you can ftill do much!

Ele

.

’Tis then with thee to afk, and I ftiali

Beck . Say ! wou’d your highnefs condefcend to

write

Ele. I will do any thing.

Beck. Thus then it is ;—I wou’d make friends

at Rome,
And if your Grace, by letters from your hand,

Wou’d deign fpeak well of me, it might do

much.
In clearing of the way for my fucceffion.

Ele. I underftand thee well !—It lhall be done.

Beck. Then I am thine, and bound in honour

to you

!

Ele. Richard and John my fons, are both with

us

!

820

The
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The Irifh to our aid will be prepar'd ;

France too, I warrant me, fhall not be dill

;

Upon the weaknefs of our fex the King relies.

But I fhall teach him what a woman is,

When flighted in her love ! Becket, farewell

We fhall meet again ere long.-

[Goes cut.

Beck

,

What have I faid ? ftay madam I nay,

fhe’s gone !

Am I not leagu’d to ftir rebellion ?

Monftrous ! to what hath my ambition led me ?

Why Theobald, grins thy fpirit at me thus ? 840
Look not fo ghaftly, O ! thou good old man !

Prate not thy dying leffon in mine ears,

Left fwift as thunderbolt it ftrike me dead!

Whither is Theobald flown ? e’en up to Heaven

!

Could he but look down, ere that life’s heat hath

Left his body cold, and fee his councils

Trodden under foot, contemned, delpifed.

\ That thought it is, doth fet my brain quite mad

!

Enter Salisbury.

Becket Jlarts.

What art thou ? Heav’ns how I do tremble !

’Tis but good John, my worthy Salifbury !

Salts, How fares it Sir ?

Beck, Why well, very well !

Salis, Nay fay not fo, my lord, your looks are
pale,

At your eyes portal ftands a wav’ring tear,

£>3 Wou’d
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Wou’d fain burft forth !

But your great foul wills it not—O ! fpeak Sir!

Beck . Thou art truth, thou art honefty itfelft

Get thee away, thou muft not reft with me.

Salis. If, as you fay, I am true and honeft, 860
Then why bereave me of both thefe virtues ?

Beck . Speak thy meaning, I underftand thee

not

!

Salts, As owing you my fortune and my means,

I in return owe truth and honefty !

Were I to leave you, then fhou’d I lofe both.

Beck . Thou quite unman’ft me !—How I do

play the fool

!

[Bechet weeps .

Tell me where’s that Breakfpeare of whom thou

fpok’ft ?

Sails. He waits your pleafure !

Beck. Call him hither.

Enter Breakspeare.

From John de Salifbury I have heard of thee !

Much haft thou wrote, and art a learned clerk t

Wou'd’ft enter into my fervice?

Break . My lord, moft willingly ! and fhall be

proud,

In obeying one fo goodly as yourfelf.

Beck. Wou’d’ft thou bear letters from me hence

to Rome ?

Break. That were a talk I doubly Ihou’d defire.

Fir ft, as in doing it, I ferve your grace ;

And fecondjy, that I wou’d journey thither 1

Beck .
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Beck. Go then, prepare thyfelf, and on the

morrow
The packets fhall be ready, fare thee well \

Break

.

My lord, I humbly take my leave.

Woodftock.

A Room in the Palace

.

Mowbray and Clifford meeting

.

Cliff. Good morrow, to thee.

What think’ft thou Mowbray, mounts not

Becket well ?

Mow. Aye, marry !

As from blind fortune he wou’d pluck the crown,

And leave her nothing further to bellow.

Cliff. Indeed ; he has all he can afpire to !

Mow. Nay, believe it not.

Cliff. Is’t pofiible, he will defire more ?

Mow. Aye ! and like the greedy dog i’th* fable,

May lofe the fubllance, catching at the fhade.

880
Thought cannot reach at what he wou’d afpire.

Cliff. Nothing lefs than e’en the crown itielf

!

For being Chancellor and Archbilhop,

He occupies at once two dignities

;

Bear hard upon the very rank of king !

Maw. Wou’d’ll thou believe’t, he’d fain be
Pope of Rome 1

D 4 Cliff.
'

1
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Cliff. I fcarce can think it, where dicTft hear

this ?

Mow. That have I learned, and {till much
more ;

When Chancellor, the king did lend him mo-
nies,

Of which he yet hath render’d no account, 890
And now to gain him voices for the popedom,
He hath been lavifh of the public flock.

And this to Henry (hall I foon unfold.

Cliff. Do’t then, with fpeed, I pray thee, for

ere long,

The king intends to hold a parliament,

In the which he will propofe fundry laws,

Appertaining much unto the clergy.

Becket to thefe, I know will ne’er agree ;

’Tis then the King may tax him with thefe frauds.

He can, nor anfwer, nor refill: the charge, 900
Which will in Harry much difpleafure raife,

And in the end, may prove his overthrow.

Mow . It is well thought ! thy counfel I {hall

follow.

Where is the king?

Cliff. With Rofamond, my daughter, at the

bower !

Hither he will return, ere night advance.

Mozv. Wil’t to my chamber ? let us there con-

fer, •

That we the better may fecure our purpofe.

Cliff. Aye, prithee let’s away !
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The Boiver.

Henry and Rosamond fitting.

Hen . As the fond mother bending o’er her

child, 910
Longing doth fit, and wifh to kifs its lips.

Yet dares not wake it from all gentle fleep :

Or, as the drowfy foldier on the watch,

Hearing fome diftant buz, doth lifl’ning fland,

Faft rivetting his eyes upon the fpot.

From whence fuch noife proceeds, I, even fo

Can fit and look on thee, my faired; Rofe,

Striving in vain to number o'er thy charms;

And when my tafk I think well nigh compleat,

One fmile doth add fo many beauties more 920
That I my labour mufl begin anew.

Rofa . And for thy pains, fweet love ! I kifs thy
lips.

Hang round thy neck, tell thee how Venus lov’d.

And yet ne’er lov’d fo true as l do thee.

Sweet nature ! was to thee mod bountiful.

Not framing thee alone a perfect man,
But Healing the quinteffence of each virtue,

That fhe might make thee keeper of them all 1

Yes ! to men’s eyes thou art a lovely cafket.

But cou’d they view the flore that is within, 930
Thine outward form wou’d then appear a blot

;

For courage, wifdom, charity are thine !

And when thou did’fl firft fee thy Rofamond,
Love pluck’d his burning heart from out his

bread:,

Cleft
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Cleft it in twain, then gave to each of us,

An equal (hare ! Was it not fo, my Harry ?

Hen. Yes, fweet love! but Venus too was
bufy,

And whilft (he did bedeck thee with her charms.

Was pleas’d fo with the work, that (he ne’er

thought 940
How (he herfelf had dripp’d, giving thee all

!

As I kifsthee, methinks fweet love himfelf

Sits on thy front, and waves thy filv’ry hair

!

As jealous he wou’d keep me from the theft.

Yet he ne’er thinks how ev’ry gentle touch,

From thefe his filken whips, make it more fweet \

For gliding o’er my lips, they do didil

Thick golden odours to the tade, as fweet,

As fleepy dove’s eye to the love fick heart.

Rofa. Then with mine hair I’ll weave thee fuch

an heart 950,

Which thou (halt carry in thy bofom fweet.

As a true token of thy Rofamond’s.,

\_BiJiantfound of an horn.

Hen. But foft ! the didant horn doth chide

For this my too long abfence ! I mud away.

And thereby dop fufpicion : farewel, love !

[Kijfes her•

Rofa. Nay, Harry, I mud with thee, through

the bower,

And when we part, thefe eyes (hall follow love,

96©.

And mock themfelves with airy fight of thee

;

Returning, I will dop and fay, ’twas here

I hung
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I hung upon his robe ! ’twas here I kifs’d him 1

Then anxious wait my love’s, my lord’s return.

Woodftock Palace

.

f v

Enter HenryW Mowbray.

Hen. Now we’re alone, what wou’d’d thou with

us ?

Mow

.

’Tis touching Becket, Sir, that I wou’d

fpeak !

Hen, Well! Mowbray, what of him?

Mozv. I wou’d ’twere lefs, than that I fhall

make known

;

Mod vilely he doth wrong your Grace.

Hen. Have a care 1 Ido believe thee honed,

970
And think thou’d a tongue ne’er doop’d to falfe^

hood !

I wou’d forgive that man, who fpoke me truth.

Though he dood charg’d with fouled murder ;

But I wou’d fpurn that foul wou’d tell a lie,

Tho’ dearer to me e’en than life itfelf

;

For ’tis of fins the meaned, the mod vile !

Beware of malice ; thus far I warn thee !

And now proceed.

Mow Weigh well my words, I do befeech your
Grace

!
980

For fhou’d I fpeak more than truth, tho’ it be
In the uttering of one fyllable,

Spurn me to foot ! call me bafe liar !

This will I bear from you, my royal fir

!

Hen ,

\
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Hen. To thy purpofe then.

Mow. When Chancellor, you lent Becket mo-
nies !

Hen. I did.

Mow. And think thofe monies well applied ?

Hen. I do believe fo !

Mow. Fore God ! then I do pledge myfelf

they are not. 990
And as I fpeak the truth, fo may I anfwer !

Hen. Ha’ft ought elfe to add unto the charge ?

Mow . I have much more, and much worfe too,

my lord.

He hath drawn largely, from your treafury !

Hen . And to what end do this?

Mow. Tho’ great my liege! he wou’d be

greater !

Hen. What ; aims he at our power then?

Mow. Not fo ; but fain wou’d be Rome’s holy

king !

Hen. How ! fay you, Pope of Rome ! 1000

Mow . I have faid it, Sir !

Hen . And thou fhal’t anfwer it.

Mow. Mod willingly my liege.

Enter Lord de Clifford.

Hen. My good Lord Clifford, knows he ought

of this ?

Mow. He doth my liege !

Hen.
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Hen Well ! be filent both I charge ye.

Both. We fvvear it Sir!

Hen. Mowbray ! thou mud hence to London !

We would at Clarendon meet all our lords.

And look I charge ye, Becket fail us not ! 1010

[Takes a paperfrom his pocket.

This order bearing our royal fignet,

Shall command their attendance ! make good
fpeed

,

And remember that, thou haft to anfwer.

Mew. Fear me not; Sir, good health unto your

grace
!

[Goes out.

Hen. The like to thee, farewel! My Lord
Clifford,

See all be ready for our journey hence,

And look you wake us, by five i’the morning.

Cliff. I fhall my liege !

Hen. See that our favourite mettled fteed.

Be faddled early. Farewel ! 1020

Cliff. Sweet reft unto your grace

!

London.

A Chamber

.

Enter Eleanor and Richard.

Ele. How wears the time, hath it yet gone
twelve ?

Ricb. Sweet mother, no! but it bears hard
y upon.'^

I war-
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I warrant me, they will not fail their time $

O, here comes John, my brother !

Ele. Bring’ft thou any tidings ?

John

.

Lord Leicefter, and Lord Hugh will

foon be here !

Ele

.

Aye ! and Becket our Archbifhop too.

Rich. What 1 is he then with us, who is’t did

this? 1030

Ele. ’Twas I ! and were it not nobly done ?

Rich. Aye 1
- truly, but how did’ft compafs it ?

Ele. Afk me not here, I’ll tell thee more at

lei fure.

Enter Leicester and Chester.

Well! good Leicefter, how many are we ftrong ?

Leic. For mine own part, I mufter full two
thoufand,

And Lord Hugh Chefter here, as many more.

John. My brother Richard, and myfelf com*
mand,

At leaft five thoufand able fighting men.

Ireland lhall fend us full three thoufand more !

Enter a Servant .

Serv. A meflenger without 1040
Wou’d fpeak unto your grace.

Ele. Then (hew him to our prefence !

[Exit Servant .
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Enter Mejfenger.

Whence come you Sir ?

Meff. From William King of Scotland,—
Who with thefe letters greets your highnefs.

Ele. Go, get refreshment, and reft awhile!

\_MeJfenger goes out .

(Opens the packet.) Well, Lords! here is news
indeed !

By this I learn, Scotland is with us too.

’Twas I who dirr’d William our brother to this •

Ches. I wou’d you had done the like by Mow*
bray; 1050

For he’s in battle, a mod valiant knight.

Leic. That were impoflible ! fince with Henry,
He dill remains the firm and deady friend.

Ele. So let him! we count thrice Harry’s
number,

Befides, our troops are all prepar’d for war,

Whild yet the King knows nothing of our aim.

Howl do burn to (hew him that I’ve done.

To make his ftubborn, never bending knee

Kifs the bare ground, and for my pardon fue ;

That were revenge indeed, revenge moft fweet!

Enter
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Enter Becket.

Why art thou thus tardy, my Lord Archbifhop?

1060

Beck. Moft gracious Queen ! I humbly do be-

feech,

That as I’ve well revolv’d this bufinefs,

You’ll no further urge me, to ad therein.

Ele. Why how now Becket ?

j

B

eck. Good Queen ! my confcience wills it fo.

Ele. Hold! 1 wou’d a word in private with

you. [Takes him afide .

When I to Rome did letters write, I then

Did on thy piety and goodly deeds enlarge,

And gave thee virtues fcarce to man belong’d.

Moft patiently thy confcience bore all this ;

Now in footh thou haft receiv’d thine earned,

1070
And like a cunning clerk would’ft prate of con-

icience,

But I will all confefs unto the King !

That he may know thee for an hypocrite.

This will I do, if thou remain not firm.

Beck. Think but a while how much the King
hath ferv’d me

!

How many favours he hath heap’d upon me ;

Befeech you, lady, let me hence away

!

Ele. Thou knoweft my fentence! do as thou

wilt.

Beck. Madam, I am yours 1 and muft bow
confent.

Ele. Why fo ’tis beft. 1080
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Enter a Servant.

Serv. Roger Mowbray wou’d (peak unto your

Grace.

Beck

.

Bring him unto us.

Enter Mowbray.

Mow. At Clarendon, the King wou’d fee you

Lords

;

As he doth purpofe there a Parliament

:

He begs your Grace moreover will not fail.

Beck. We (hall meet him there.—

Mow. Here is the order bearing his fignet,

[Takes out the paper which the King gave him .

Which he bade me fafe deliver to your hands.

Mine errand thus fulfill’d, I take my leave.

Leic. Yet hold! good Mowbray, 1090
Thou art mofl true and faithful to the King.

Mow. And hope, my lord, I ne’er (hall prove
other.

Leic. He doth but ill requite thy pains.

Mow. I think not fo, for I have one reward
O’ertops all that majefly can beftow

;

’Tis greater far than title, riches, power;
The mind’s content—in honouring my King,
And loving my country, fl gain all this;

What wou’d you more? Malice or treafon

E Alike
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'' Alike I defy——- I lOO

My unftain’d foul (hall wait death’s direful blow.

And fet but once to rife again for ever.

Leic. Mowbray, farewel 1

Mow. Health to you all.

fGoes out.

Ele. We’ll change his note, I warrant 1

Beck. I muft follow him, for I have letters,

Which I wou’d that Mowbray bear unto the

King

!

Ele. Tliouart with us.

Beck . Mofl truly, fo.

[Goes out.

Rich . Now then, prepare we for the parliament!

John . And then for war— mo
Rich . Leicefter, affemble all your troops,

And with Earl Hugh, march on to Clarendon,

Ere night, myfelf and John (hall overtake you.

LeicG& Ches. Fare ye well

!

Rich. See, brother, the like be done by our

men ;

And tell Earl Robert, we’ll appoint the halt

At our next meeting ; fpeed thee to do this!

John. I fhall attend to it ftraight.

[Goes out.

Rich. Sweet mother, thou wilt after us.

Ele. The lofs of life alone, (hall plead excufe.

Rich. ’Till next we meet farewel ! 1120

Ele. Farewel! my gentle Richard.

SCENE.
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SCENE.

A Hail at Clarendon.

King, Lords, Archbishop of York, and

B ec k et , with Bijhops ajjembled.

Parchments , idc. laying on the table.

Hen. Though we our clergy much efteem, my
lords.

Our People are flill moft dear unto us

:

We cannot therefore pafs fuch crying deeds.

As late in violation of our laws,

We find our beadfmen have been charged withal;

Drunkennefs, gluttony, bloody murders.

Have partially been judg’d and pardon’d.

I therefore have thought meet to form an adt.

Purporting to try the fins of churchmen, 1130
Not by theirs, but by the laws of the land.

As next to us in power, we call on you,

Our lord of Canterbury, to lign this

!

\_Becket goes to the iable and [eemingly reads ovef

the parchment.

Beck . My liege, I dare not, for ’twou’d curb

the rights.

And weaken much the laws of holy church.

Hen. If holy be thy laws, why fuffer they

Such bold, fuch impudent, fuch daring crimes

E 2, To
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To pafs unpunilhed, in the fight of God.
The greateft of my peers for murder dies ;

But you fo wink at pradtifes moft vile,

That they do fit you eafy as your robes ;

Tell me ! who gave ye thefe privileges ?
*

Beck. God’s minifter eledt, the Pope of Rome \

Hen. I ftiame to hear thee fpeak thus 1 why
doft think

The hand of God wou’d fandtion deeds like

thefe ?

Beck. From him the Pope receives his holy

truft,

Whate’er he doth ordain, comes from above ;

Therefore I will not to this act fubfcribe. .

Hen. Proud upftart man ! but I will hold a

awhile. 1150

My Lord of York, and you my bifhops here.

Wilt pleafe ye, fet your fignets to this deed ?

York

.

For mine own part, moft willingly !

Archbifhop of York and all the Bifhops

fign the deed.

Becket rifes , and calls for the Seal of Chan-

cellor , then going up to the table , throws

it down.

Beck. There, Sir! take back your feal of Chan-

cellor,

Beftow it elfewhere ! I will no more on’t.

Hen. But with it render me the fums I lent

thee.

Beck . You never lent me ought.

Hen . Did’ft not borrow of me four hundred
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Beck. Sir, you did give them to me!

Hen. By holy thorn ! but thou fhal’t pay me
ftraight, 1160

Or elfe away to prifon for’t.

Beck . I am thy confeflor, thy ghoftly father !

Shou’d fon e’er feek to crufh his father ?

Again I tell thee king! I’d rather die,

Than leflen in one point, my churches rights.

Hen. Proud, infolent clerk ! as fuch thou

doft fpeak ;

But I will check thy pride, ere I do leave thee.

Thou haft dealt freely with our treafury

—

Beck. ’Tis falfe ! by holy church, ’tis falfe. 1170

Hen. Mowbray, where art thou ? ftand now to

thy charge.

Mowbray rifesfrom his feat.

Mczv. Here, my liege, and to his teeth I tell

him,
He hath made free with thirty thoufand marks !

And let him now deny it if he dare

Becket rifes in a pajjion.

Beck. Take thou the lie ! and wer’t not for

my priefthood,

I wou’d againft the charge defend myfelf,

With fword in hand, and make thy life anfwer it.

Mow. To thy foul again proud prieft I give

the lie.

And fay thou haft done that, and e’en much more!

pring thine accounts, nay
! prithee, ftart not thus.

E 3 Beck*
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Beck . Vile infedt! peace, I fpurn thee.

Mow. Wou’d thou wer’t other than thou art,

proud prieft.

Mowbray going towards Becket enraged

,

King rifes.

M \j *f
; j i Qj>£Sjl

Hen . Sit 1 Mowbray, I charge thee fit.

Mow. O ! fuch ufage, my liege !

—

Hen. Peace 1 I fay.

Mow. I crave your highnels pardon, for thofe

words
Were harfh enough to ftir a coward’s blood ;

Yet 1 will obey, my lord.—

[Sz/s down .

Hen. Wilt thou thy fignet fet hereto ?

Beck . I dare not !

Hen. Pay quickly then, that which thou ow’ft

me.
Beck. Were it a juft debt. Sire, I lack the

means.

Hen. Hie thee to prifon then ! and may thy
pride

Still bear thee up, and keep thee company.
Art thou fo ftubborn and fo hard of heart.

That we two, cannot dwell in this our land.

Tell me proud Clerk ? muft I lord it o’er thee.

Or is it great Becket’s will, that I fliou’d kneel.

And learn obedience ? Infolent vain man !

Beck. I wou’d not Sir, you ftoop’d unto my
will

!

But wou’d, that you were govern’d by my coun-

cil. ^ '
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As confefTor, 1 know thy hidden fins.

Hen .
1’11 bear no longer—Without there, my
guard !

—

Leic. Hold ! I will pay that he owes to you
Sire

!

Hen , Then do fo, and I fhall mark thee for it

!

Beneath this fhew of liberality,

Sure fomething lurks ! Is man thus kind to man,
And without caufe ? the world runs not fo

fmooth.

Break up the council 1 Mowbray, follow me :

But look to thyfelf, my good Lord Leicefler.

[They all follow the King except Lord Lei-

cefler and Becket.

Leic. My lord Archbifhop, whither go you,

now ?

Beck. I fhall with fpeed towards Canterbury.

Leic. And I to join the Queen and Princes.

Beck. Then bear to her this meffage, I pray

thee !

Wer’t not that now the king did threaten me,
Call’d me! liar, and ’fore mine enemies,

Stain’d my honour, and ufed vile words withal,

I ne’er my vow of fecrecy had broke,

But to be treated thus, I will not bear;

As holy confefTor unto the King !

I can the caufe of this negledt make known,
The Lord de Clifford’s daughter, Rofamond ;

’Tis flie that fills the feat in Harry’s heart

;

And robs fair Ellen of her hufband’s love.

Leic. This is indeed, mod bafe, but where

dwells flie ?

—

-

E 4

'i

Beck .
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Beck . Nigh Wooddock palace Hands a fecret

bower,

The which, withfo much art and (kill is form’d,

That it defies the cunning of man’s fearch

!

For.tho* you’d feem to pace it o’er and o’er.

You flill return unto the felf lame fpot,

By which you enter’d ; known is the fecret

Only to Mowbray and her father, Lord de Clif-

ford .

Leic. I (hall with fpeed, relate this to the

Queen ;

And much fhe will applaud thee for this news.

Farewe 1 ! my lord.

Beck. My love go with thee too, farewel 1

Cou’d I mine eyes turn inward to my foul,

They’d find it care worn, fick, nay, very fick 1

My glory fades, my triumph’s at an end.

I wi fh’d for more, yet greater (hall not be:

A fummons here bids me prepare for death !

O! ’tis a dreadful call, when our account

In Heav’n’s great regider, (lands blotted.

A punifinnent, but for a time to bear

Were nothing, but to be for ever curd

To all eternity, ’tis horrible 1

No end, no diftant time, that one may fay.

Thus much, and ’tis o’er, then am I happy!

But no ! we mud to never ending fires ;

Or chance, be plac’d beneath the thrones of thofe

That blelfed are, and fay within thyfelf,

Thi^s might I have been! ’tis a madning thought

!

’Tis on this earth to me a very hell !

—

I’ll in, to Heaven r
breathe a fervent prayer!

Seek peace and comfort, for ’tis only there !

A Chan)*
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A Chamber.

Enter Sir Reginald Berison, Sir Hugh Mor-

vele, Sir Wm. Tracy, and Sir

Richard Brytq.

Sir Hugh to Sir Reginald.

Did’ft not mark the King ?

Sir Reg. He feem’d in wrath

Sir Rich. Rather fay he was fo, and with juft;

caufe.

Sir Wr
m. Wou’d I had been Harry! when fo

proudly

He did give up the feal of Chancellor

—

His life fliou’d Icarcehave fatisfied my rage.

Sir Reg. Heard’ft thou that, the King did fay

but now ?

Sir Hugh. I’ll tell it—On entering his chamber.

He fat him down, and frowning leant on’s hand ;

The fcarlet dye that flufh’d upon his cheek,

Became all palid, then turn’d to red again.

Twice Mowbray did addrefs him, but in vain ;

No longer able to reftrain his wrath,

In rage he thus burft forth—By holy thorn l

Is it not pity that no one prefent,

(For many here do call themfelves my friends !)

Will here ftand forth, and rid me of this man,
This haughty clerk, this infolent proud pried.

—

More he faid not, but leaning on his hand.

Again turn’d filent, and feem’d loft in thought !

Sir
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Sir Rich. Shall we then prove his friends, and

do this deed ?

Where is Becket now ?

Sir Reg. Gone hence to Canterbury -

Sir Rich. There let him flay—are we all

agreed ?

Sir Hugh. Aye/ if he fign not to the king’s a£t

!

Sir Rich. Then let’s away ! arm ourfelves and
follow him.

AIL Agreed !

.< .
'

. Ct •, >

A Chamber

.

-

Enter Eleanor and Leicester.

Ele. At Woodftock Bower, fayd’fl thou ?

Leic. Madam, I did.

Ele. For this, I thank thee Becket.

Patience avaunt ! I will no more of thee.

Was I before a tigrefs in revenge ?

I now am worfe than tongue to ear can tell;

For I can a fuch things—but no matter,

Were this fame Rofamond cas’d round with flint,

My nails, the rugged, fubftance fhou’d tear off.

Rend forth the heart from out her flrumpet bread.

Then fmilingtell the king, ’twas I that did it 1

Leic. Madam, beware how you proceed in this.

Cunning and art will better ferve your purpofe.

Ele. Where is the Lord de Clifford now ?

Leic. At Woodftock, as I <iuefs.

Ele. How fay you ?

Did he not attend the parliament ?

Leic.
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Leic. He did but ere the council was broke

up,

At Clarendon he took horfe, and left us.

Ele. Went Mowbray thither too ?

Leic. No, he refted with the king.

Elef Alone 1 why then ’tis juft as I wou’d have

it

;

I muft away ; do you unto my fons.

Tell them ere time hath worn three days compleat,

J fhall again be with them.—Fare thee well

!

r

S C E N E

—

Canterbury Cathedral .

Becket comes/lowlyforwardfeeming thoughtful.

Man hath his day ofjoy and mifery !

How fhort the one, how lading is the other !

With me the firft is long blown o'er, and now
The fecond comes, to mock my tortur’d foul,

With ideot laughter, ringing to mine ears

My lofs of power, my faded glory

This overpeering front ! that bore a fun

Outfhone the girdled brow of majefty.

Now clouded, dim, and pale. O ! Iam lick.

Tu(h! tufh! the deep of death will cure all

thoughts :

And yet, muft this my wholefome goodly flefh

Rot, and ferve to feed the crawling earth-worm.
Who nothing favours but of duft and clay ;

—

I tremble at the thought, and e’en but now—
They wind about my flefii, and to'the feel

Are damp, and cold, as that fame horrid fweat.

Which frets from out the front of dying man !

Yet it muft be fo, death will have his due,

The
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The worm will feafx his fill, and man muft rot-

—

Thus much for the body corruptible

!

As for the foul!— I wou’d, but cannot fpeak,

And were I, all wou’d be conjectural,

My account wou’d (land as clear at the laft.

As now, that I have nothing uttered.

Enter John de Salisbury.

Salts. Letters fr.om the Queen, my lord 1

Beck. Take them hence!

I’ll ftir no more in this rebellion.

Salts . How fay you, Sir ! Rebellion ?

Beck. I have fpoke too much, yet what mat-
ters it ?

Yes! Salifbury, I am that godly man,
Who have repay’d the bounty of hi.s Prince

With damned treafon—O ! curs’d ambition.

To thee ! I long ago have fold my peace.

And now my life muft anfwer for the fault.

Now what think you, Sir ? I am a traitor !

And worfe ! for I have broke my oath to God,
Told to mens ears, thole fecrets which the King
Did breathe to me his ghoftly confeflor

O! I am a poor wretched, loft, loft man.

Salis. And yet you are my gracious mafter ftill

—

Beck. Leave me ! I prithee leave me.

Sails. O turn not thus from thy true Salifbury !

I will not quit, but hang upon this robe,

Till you look down upon your once lov’d friend

!

This out-ftretch’d hand, which fain wou’d bid me
hence.

Thus let me kits 1 and its unkindnefs flume.

Beck. Can’ll thou then look upon me with

pity ?

Is
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Is thy good heart fo foft that it doth melt

Like fhow-drop, thus to behold my greatnefs ?

Which once did (bine as bright as mid-day fun.

But now ! is fet for ever. O ! can’d thou

Weep fo fad, and for a poor fall’n man !

Sails. I have a memory of what is pad ;

Can view my prefent date, and that it was.

Can fay here is the man, hath done all this!

Hath cloath’d and fed me, been to me a father!

This felf fame man doth fall, and (hall not I

Remember fuch things were, and doop to fave

him ?

O
!

yes, and give up fortune, life, nay all.

[.Kneels to Becket y who embraces him .

Beck. I did not think fuch virtue dwelt on
earth ;

No more ! I’ll weep upon my prefent woes

;

For they have taught me what a man may be.

Who keeps his confcienCe clear, and free from fin,*'

They have indru&ed me, that here below.

The friend you have in high profperity,

May in adverflty, prove dill the fame.

Yes ! for my Salifbury is yet mod true.

Had I been alway great, I ne’er had known this.

Now let us to prayer !

Enter Priejls
, bearing the chalice and crofter , with

others following , clad in white , they go

tip io the altar
y Becket and

Salisbury follow .

Enter a Monk in feeming hajle.

Monk. Fly! fly! fave yourfelf my Lord Arch-
bifliop

[Becket turningfrom the Jleps of the altar.

Beck.
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Beck

.

What means this ?

Monk. Four Knights, all arn^’d! are feeking for

your Grace,

They rail’d againft you, and did mutter threats

On queftioning their errand, they anfwer’d,

We come from Henry ! to feek a traitor.

—

Eefeech you, away my lord, and fave yourfelf.

Beck ’Tis done ! my time is come, and I

muft die ;

I feel, I know it, and am prepar’d.

Salts. You (hall, you muft away, my lord.

[ Tries to force him out.

Beck. Off with your hands ! I love thee Sa-

lifbury

—

And wou’d not quit thee, with an angry thought.

For thy zeal, my thanks ! but all is vain.

My lamp is out !—Weep not! we foon fhali meet.

Our fouls will join again, in heav’n for ever.

Enter thefour Knights.

Sir Reg. Where is Becket ? Where is the traitor?

Beck. Hold ! I anfwer to the name of Becket,

But not to that of traitor :
your will Sirs,

A nd how dare ye thus my church profane !

Y our bodies cas’d in rude and warlike fteel,

Your caps lock’d on your brows, your beavers

down,
W hich fhou’d be off, in fuch a holy place,

A houle of peace, and not a field of battle !

.Sir Hugh. We ftand not upon ceremony.

.Beck. ’Twere better Sirs you did ! who are ye ?

iSir Hugh. We from infulted majefty are come.

To know if thou unto his a<ft will fign ?

Beck .
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Beck . Then briefly I reply, I will not

’Twou’d weaken much the pow’r of holy church,

So get ye hence ! and bear this anfwer back

;

Or rather (for well I know your errand)

Compleat your work, (bejmiles in contempt) ’twill

do ye honour Sirs. 4 1'-; A,
.

Sir Hugh. Dar’fh thou to mock us with rude

contempt ?

’Twere better thou did’ft footh us with fair words.

Beck . Peace ! I fay—What ! I footh, I flatter ye,

Know ye my ftation, Sirs, and who I am ?

Thomas, holy Lord of Canterbury !

The King and I, or Recket and Henry,

Are but the felf-fame thing.

Sir Reg

.

Hear ye this ?

Salts. For heavens grace, Sir, do net thus urge

them.

Beck . Your ear, Sirs! I meant not to lifp my
words,

An ’twill pleafe ye ! [ fhall again rehearfe :

Yet wherefore wafte my fpeech upon fuch things?

Were ye true men, you’d {hew your faces bare.

But now ye come to adt a damned deed,

And {brink to let men peep upon your looks

;

But know 1 there is an eye can pierce that fteel,

A mighty hand! will crufh the guilty foul,

A righteous God ! to judge the murderer.

Sir Hugh. And to condemn thee, traitor which
thou art !

Beck. Were I elfewhere than in this fainted

place,

Tho’ clad but as I am, in thefe thin robes,

I wou’d againfl: ye all oppofe myielf,

Wou’d fingly crufh thofe arms ye but difgrace.

And to perdition downward hurl your fouls.

Sir
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Sir Reg. I’ll bear no more ! that for thy words

—

Strikes at him with his fword, Salifbury

holds out his arm
, and receives the blow ,

the Priefls all affrighted, retire , except

Salifoury . Becket tries to wrench a
/'word out of one of their hands.

Beck. Why now
!
ye fhow yourfelves, but I’Jl

grapple.

Another Knight behind [trikes him on the head.

Sir Hugh. Thy labour is but vain, have at thee 1—
Becket falls with one knee on the ftep of the

altar , Salijbury holds him up , kneeling

by him.

Beck. O God! and thou Saint Denis! at whofe
flirine

I now receive the all-dread blow’ of death,

—

To thee, I offer up my parting foul.

[They [trike him again

.

Beck. Again a blow
!

[Strikes again

.

And now another !—O Salifbury !

Take me to thine arms, I die a martyr

O Lord ! all merciful ! forgive my fins !

’Tis done ! my God forgives, he pardons me.

And thus, thus, my foul flies up to heaven
!
[Dies.

Salis. Amen! amen! my noble mafter.

Sir Hugh. Now we have done the deed, let’s

unto his houfe.

Seal up his goods, then onward to the King !

Come then ! about it flraight. [
Exeunt

.

The Monks enter in Vroceffion , and fing a Requiem to

Jolemn Mufic .

SCENE
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SCENE changes to a Chamber in the Palace, London•

Henry and Mowbray.

Hen. How fay you, Mowbray ?

Mow. Your people of the North, are all in

arms,

And headed are, by Ellen and your Tons.

Hen. How many are they ftrong ?

Mow. Full nine thoufand! and fecretly I learn

William the Scottilh King is with them join’d.

Who to their number adds fix thoufand more

They fear not, but loudly do defy you 1

Hen. My wife ! my fons ! all leagu’d at once

againft me 1

Was ever curfe, upon a parent’s head.

Pour’d down with fo much vengeance as on
mine ?

Why toils the father for his infant child ?

Since he but warms a fnake to (ling his peace m

9

At once, ’twere better population ceas’d,

Than ltock the world with beings fuch as thefe.

I cou’d now o’erturn this wide expanfe.

Change the general face of all creation,

Making the world a fecond chaos !

Wilhing I were unborn !—what muft be done ?

Mow. ’Twere better we make head againft

them.
Hen. What numbers have we ?

Mow. Near feven thoufand!

Hen. The odds are great againft us then.

Mow. Even fo, Sir.

Hen. Where is that proud, that haughty
Becket ?

Mow. He left the parliament for Canterbury.
F Enter
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Enter a Servant .

Serv. One in Teeming hade wou’d fpeak unto
your Grace !

Hen

.

Shew him before us

!

Enter one of Bechet's Gentlemen .

Hen . Whence come you Sir ?

Gent, From Canterbury.

Hen

.

From Becket ! I fuppofe,

Well, Sir ! What news from him ?

Gent

.

Alas ! I come, and mod unwillingly.

To fay, my lord and mader’s murder’d.

Hen . How ! murder’d-4-Who hath done this

vile deed ?
" J

Gent. Four knights, my lord, belonging to the

court.

They did moreover fay, ’twas by your will.

Hen. How ! but they (hall judly anfwer for it.

Mow. Right well I know thofe that have

done this a<5t

;

At Clarendon, you left the parliament.

And in much choler, fome words did ’fcapeyou,

That fcarce were utter’d, but you did repent;

Yet from thofe items, hath this deed been done.

Hen. O ! this, this is the very curfe of kings

If we but nod, that nod mud be obey’d ;

And though we only have the thought of fin,

Yet are there many that furrcundthe throne.

Who to gain love and favour of their Prince,

Will nourifh and ripen fuch finful thoughts,

’Till in the foul, they take a lading root,

And in the end feal us for dedru&ion.
Mow .
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Mow. ’Twere fit, my Prince, you think on

your fafety.

Hen. Where lies the enemy ?

Mow. They come to meet us in Northumber-

land.

Hen

.

On then ! and march we our men thither

too

!

They aid, with mighty numbers a bad caufe.

Ours is ftronger, ’tis upheld by juftice.

[Exeunt.

SCENE.

Diftant View of Alnwick, in Northumberland

.

Enter Prince Richard, John, and Henry,
William King of Scots, Hugh Earl

of Chester, Robert Earl of

Leicester, and Army .

Drums beating.

Rich. Halt ! Thus far have we march’d,

crown’d with fuccefs,

No fiege, no ba tie yet, hath worn our troops.

No garrifon hath dar’d to flop our courfe,

But all obediently have ope’d their gates,

And friendly been unto us. Tell me now !

How call you this place ?

Leic. They name it Alnwick.
Rich. Encamp we here, this ground doth like

us well

;

Have yet our fcouts brought tidings of the King?
Ches . Yea, good Prince, he marches flowly hi-

ther.

F 2

\

Rich .
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Rich. What power brings he ?

Ches. Scarce feven thousand men.

Rich. So few ! why fure he fleeps, but we’ll

roufe him.

Tell me noble William ! do’ft not think fo ?

Wm. From our Scot’s horn we’ll an alarum

found.

Shall ftir his fluggard foul, I warrant me.

Thrice hath thy father batter’d down my arms,

'

Degraded and difhonour’d me, but now !

The time is come, that I fhall mock in turn.

[Drums beat*

Enter Queen Eleanor,

Ele. My Tons, my noblemen ! how fare ye all

!

This is a joyful and a feemly fight.

Rich. Here is the hardy William, King of

Scots,

Who, with his power did join us yefternight.

Ele. Welcome our brother, welcome unto us.
j

Q

Rich. Heard’ft thou, by the way, of noble

Becket ?

Ele. Too much I fear, unwelcome is the news

!

Oh! my gentle Richard, alas! he’s (lain.

Rich. Where, and by whom ?

Ele. Four knights, difpatch’d by Harry, as I

hear,

Murder’d him, i’th’ Church at Canterbury.

Rich. Deed moft foul! yet (hall it to us prove

fair.

Juft Heav’n will crown our arms with viftory.

Making us inftruments of their vengeance.

But where’s thy rival ? where is Rofamond ?

Ele. No matter !
*

She ne’er again will crofs me in my love.

'Rich.
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Rich. Have you imprifon’d her, is fhe then

fafe ?

Ele. Aye! if death can make her fo.

Rich. O mother, mother ! this is too much

—

Ele. I came not hither to feek thy counfel.

Rich. ’Twere better madam, had you fb done.

Ele. No more. Sir ! fhe’s poifon’d, and I’m

content.

Go
!
prate thy counfel to the howling winds $

They, not I, may chance liften to thy moan ;

Or rather, go weep with Lord de Clifford

Thoul’t find him i’the camp, chain’d and my pri-

foner.

[A trumpetfounds .

Enter Mowbray, with a Herald .

Your errand. Sir?

Mow. I come, with gracious offers from the

King;
If it fo pleafe you, grant a hearing.

Ele. Proceed, Sir!

Mow. He will’d, that thrice his herald fhou’d
found forth,

Ere I made known to you my embaffy.

[Herald founds three times.

Henry the Second, juft King of England,
Doth here arraign Richard, John, and Harry,
The lawful fons and heirs of his body,
With Eleanor, their mother ; alfo

Earl Robert, and Hugh Earl of Chefter,

With others here not nam’d, guilty of high
treafon

!

But fhou’d they now confefs their rebellion,

Difmifs their followers, and fue for mercy,
To all, fave only William of Scotland,

Moil gracioufly his pardon he doth grant,

F S If
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If ftubborn, ye chance refufe this offer,

No tie of blood will foften his vengeance ;

The yearnings of a parent will be hufh'd. ~
Nor (hew the mercy of a conqueror.

Ele. Go ! bear this anfwer back unto the king ;

We fpurn his offer, and defy his rage.

From us, a fpeech like this, had founded well.

We from thy mafter, did expert fair words,

Not threats like thefe.—^Begone ! you know our

will.

Mow. Wou’d ye, tl\at I bear this anfwer back?

Ele . Aye! and take good heed you foften not

the phrafe.

Leic. (Scoffingly.) Good Mowbray, gentle

Mowbray, fare thee well

!

Mow. My lord ! a word with you.

[Leicejler goes to him ,

When I do jeer, Sir, ’tis not with my tongue ;

This is the inftrument which I do ufe.

[Putting his hand on his fword.

And this the arm, that works it, do’ft hear me ?

[
Holds up his right hand.

I (hall in fight, ’gainft thee oppofe myfeif,

’Tis there Til anfwer this your mockery.

And deal fo roughly with your lord (hip’s creft,

That were my lady’s monkey in the field,

He’d maul and make a plaything of your bear,

And wrench from out his paw, the ragged ltaff.

Such a creft 1 u its well an apilh bearer;

Flout not good my lord ! I ne’er do flatter.

Leic. So, Sir, it fhou’d feem

Attempts to draw his fword.

Mow Hold! my Lord, I am a blunt Englifh-

man,
And in that title, boaft an unftain’d foul,

A hand, that ne’er hath grip’d a rebel fword,

But
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But always borne the fteel ’gainft fuch as thee,

Enemies of our true anointed King.

Though I wou’d fain chaftife that perjur’d heart,

And teach thee what it is to wear a ioul,

That only lives to guard its country’s rights;

Yet by your leave ! a lady claims refpedh

[Bows to the Queen.

Farewel ! to-morrow i’th’ field wr

e’ll meet,

Then remember, or one, or both mufl fall.

[Goes out .

Leic. I do accept the challenge.

Ele. Come, firs t I pray you now let’s in and

reft.

By times to-morrow, we’ll attack the King;
Therefore good night, and peace be with you all.

dlL Sweet Queen, farewel

!

[Drums beat.

King Henry’s Camp.

Enter Henry and Mowbray.

.-Hen . They wou’d not liften to my terms!

Mow They did refufe, and fpurn’d your offer.

Hen. Saw’ft thou the Scottifh King ?

Mow. Aye! my lord.

Hen. Well ! fee my arms be laid within my
tent,

And then get thee to reft.

[Mowbray kneels

.

Mow. Yet ere I go, thus on my bended knee

I wou’d intreat a favour of your Grace.

Hen. Then afk ! I am not want to deny thee.

Mow. So pleafe it then, that you permit me
Sire,

To range my troops ’gainft thofe ofLord Leicefter.

F 4 Hen.
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Hen . Thy boon is granted ! fo good night.

[ Mowbray rifes.

Mow. Thank your grace ! now fly thou creep-

ingnight.

And Jet bright day light me to victory.

May gentleft fleep attend your highnefs’ couch.

[Goes out .

Hen. Why fare thee well, and to thy wifh, amen

!

Yet amen ! will not dole thefe care-worn eyes,

Nor lull this troubled foul, for one (hort hour,

Within thy arms. Oh ! fleep, thou nurle of care !

What avails my fceptre, ball, nay crown itfelf?

Ail will not purchafe foft and fweet repofe !

The wretch who toils throughout the fun’s bright

courfe,

Tho’ he be ftretch’d upon the flinty rock,

And lies not further from its lofty brink,

Than half his body’s length, e’en fuch a man,
Thou It hug, altho’ the roaring fea itfelf

Conjoin, to make the fpot more horrible !

The peafant labours for his daily food.

And hourly fweats from bodily fatigue :

But O ! how different (lands the cafe with me!
I for a nation toil, and if I fin,

Millions of fouls rain curfes on my head.

I 'ee it now! the man whom fortune woos,

Will ne’er be woo’d by thee ! Wherefore is it?

That now the curfeof Heav’n roars againft me.
Louder and hotter, than ’tis wont to do !

I ne’er kill’d my father, deny’d my God 1

Yet doth my own flefh feek to deftroy me.

Is it, O Lord ! that I am woife in (in ?

Or that the deeds of my forefathers gone,

Are reckon’d up, and I am Angled out

To anfwer all ? Yet be it as it may.
Do not fuffer O merciful Father!

That I, to-morrow, in the broil of war,

Shou’d
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Shou’d ftrike my flefh, and fpill my children’s

blood.

My life be forfeit, and not theirs O Lord !

I’ll in, and wear away this difmal night

In pray’r, and offering tears of penitence.

A Field.

Soldiersfighting , Drums heatings ific.

Enter Mowbray.

Mow . Already is the field one fea of blood

!

Which thrice I have o’er trod, yet find him not.

Shou’d this day’s fight be ended ere we meet,

I fhall grow fick, in very grief of heart.

Enter Leicester in hajle.

Leic. Come forth 1 and face me, where art thou

Mowbray ?

Mow. Here 1 here ! and for this fight, I thank
thee, Mars!

Now bread: to bread, and fteel to fteel oppos’d,

Thus fight we, ’till of one the life be clos’d !

They fight ,
Mo wbray beats off Leicefier.

Enter William King of Scots.

Flourijh of Drums , &V.-

Wm. Whither fhall I flv? triumphant Harry!

Like that fame lion blazon’d on his flueld.

Roars death to us and to our hod ! cu s’d hour !

That I lhou'd live again to grace ins vid’ry !

Enter
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Enter King Henry, with his Helmet on.

Hen. Befhrew me, now ! but I do know thee,

well !

And long have fought thee ! Thou’rt the Scot-

ti(h King

!

Then turn thy fword where it (ball honour reap,

If it prove vi&or ! I am King Henry !

Thou’rt my equal—A king againft a king,

O glorious thought ! thus ! thus ! have at thee

then !

[ They fight. King of Scotsflies .

Enter Prince Richard, with bis Beaver down.

Thou flieft • and haply for thee, here is one.

Who like thy guardian angel, lights on earth.

To flay that death, which elfe wou’d have been
thine.

[Harry and Richardfight, then paufe.

Hen. Stand aloof! thou art in fight, fo pafiing

hot

!

That I cou*d almoft (lamp thee for my blood.

Rich. Why paufe ye Sir ? come on again !

Hen. Yet hold ! I wou’d thy beaver were un-
lock’d,

That I might view thy face. A deadly fweat

Pours down my feverifh limbs, when thus I raife

My fteel againft thy bread—I will no more.

Rich. Then thou art my prifoner.

Hen. Nay, firft I will uncafe, and (hew myfelf.

If
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If then thou know’ll me not, we’ll to’t again,

And fhou’d I flay thee, thou wil’t nobly die

!

[Turning up his beaver.

For Henry of England is thy rival!

Richard drops hisJword, kneels , and takes

hisfather round the knees.

Rich. Gracious gods !—my father !

Hen. O ! fay, ar’t not Richard, my eldeft bom ?

[Richard raifes his beaver.

Rich. I was, I was, but am no longer fo !

For I have rebell’d againft my parent

;

I am unnatural, have broke thofe bonds.

Which in a child, fhou’d flrengthen with his years;

O never, never more!
Can I make peace with God, or thee my fire.

Hen. Rife, my fon ; from me thou haft for-

givenefs.

[Embraces him.

But remember, thy God muft pardon too.

[Shouting without , viBory ! viBory ! King

Henry hath gain'd the day.

Hen. This fhout doth hail me mafter of the

field;

Follow ! my child, I will unto my tent,

And offer thanks to God
; come, cheer thee up.

[ Exeunt.

i

King
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King Henry’s Tent.

Henry feated on a chair ofJtate, Queen Ellen,
Princes John, Henry and Richard,

Hugh of Chester, Robert of

Leicester, and William
King of Scotland, in

chains , Prifoners with

Guards
, (3c.

Drums and Trumpets found.

Hen. Let yon rude clamor ceafe ! now tell me.
Sirs,

And you, our once lov’d queen, that gave them
birth :

Why have ye dar’d to (lain my peaceful land.

And drench my fertile plains in Englifh blood ?

Have ye forgot your duty to your God,
And can ye thus upon a parent dare to look.

Who gave you being !

Oh fhame, fliame ! thus to league with foul re-

bellion.

John. (The other Princes kneel.) Forgive! O,
pardon us, gentle father,

The crime lies with our mother, not with us.

Ele. Spare thy tongue the labour of recital,

I do confefs it, and glory in the deed.

Enter Mowbray and Lord de Clifford.

Hen . Good Hcav’ns ! Lord Clifford, how cam’ft

thou here ?
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Ele. His tears may flop the current of his

ipeech

;

Thus ! then it is. ’Twas I brought him hither,

’Twas I poifon’d his daughter, thy miftrefs!

And ’twas revenge ! that urg’d me to this deed.

Hen . Poifon’d !—What, my Rofamond dead !

Mow . My liege, ’tis mod true.

The noble Clifford here, hath told me all.

Hen . For this deed, may’ft thou ftand for aye

abhorr’d.

My Rofe gone for ever ! The fweeteft flow’r

That e’er did kifs the bofom of the wind.

Or fpread its fragrance to the May-morn fun

!

Abandon’d woman [To the Queen.

Bear her from my fight, lead her to prifon,

There let her pafs the remnant of her days,

In penitence and pray’r.—Bear her hence, I fay.

—

[Guards lead her out .

And lead Earl Robert and Hugh Chefter, ftraight

To execution —See, Mowbray, it be done.

\Mowbray leads out Chefter and Leiceftero

And as the crime moft foul was not your own.
To you my fons, Richard, John, and Harry,
J here my pardon and forgivenefs grant $

But for that ambitious King of Scots,

We hold him pris’ner, until he pay us

Ten thoufand marks, for ranfom of his perfon.

See therefore, that he be ftridtly guarded.

Now we’ll to Woodftock, take one laft farewel.

Ere that my Rofamond be laid in earth ;

Then crofs the feas for France, where, as I hear,

They fain again wou’d feize on Normandy,
And curb our lion’s glory.

FINIS.



TF from our Play returning ta your homes,
* Y e chance to read this ftory as ’tis writ

;

And find our Harry crofs the Teas for France,
Our Becket unto Rome for fuccour fly,

Thence unto Louis’ court to meet his king;

Where friends ye find, this haughty prieft once
more

• Invited home unto his dignities.

When this ye read, do not your author blame ;

He cou’d not bear ye on fwift lightning’s wing,

O’er billowing feas, deferts and gay towns

;

Or (hew within the compafs of one hour,

The bufinefs of a twenty fummer’s courfe;

Yet fhou’d ye frown, look back upon his Play,

And let our Harry’s courage and fweet love,

Forgivenefs beg for his o’erleaping time*

Our haughty and ambitious Becket too
5<

Shall plead the lack of place : Y
r

et after all,

Shou’d any prefent Bill remain unkind.

And carry with him to his nightly couch.

The frown of difcontent ; O, fhou’d this be ;

Then think how much the writer here hath toil’d

To pleafe, and fhew in this our Harry’s reign.

The pride and glory of our Englifh land,

The unftain’d thunder of our regal lion ;

^No brow fo rough, but fure will fmooth at this.

No frown fo black, but will to fweetnefs turn.

And bright as fun when burfling from the Eaft,

Drive night away.—Yet why intreat ye thus?

No more ! no more 1 ye fmile and look fo fweet.

I’ll to our young and trembling author fay.

Ye heard, ye fmil’d, and did applaud b\% Play.










